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good as mcas oi the over ripened clover.lay we
ses here. The sweepings of the bottoms of the
bays. qf the barn are better than nothing, for it is
an old observation of ours in England that, whereas

(1) The figure standing, uncovered, at the head of the
fold ,s aupposed to be we; but we trust it is not the least
]ikC us. (àeXt nunber). ED.

Rapefor ewes.-An interesting case is reported
from a Minnesota Farmers' Institute meeting. A
sheep raiser wanted to know how to prevent ewes
having too many Iambe. Nearly all his ewes had
triplets this spring and the rest hac twins. He
didn't object to twins, but he drew the line at
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pint daily of gabourage, i. e., oats with a few pease it ie very difficuit in. warm weather to get eÉeep:
mixed with them. Mr. Wolferstan Thomas, of ta eat dry food, like chaffed straw, the moment
the Mfrchante' Bank, had one of them, and praised coldish weather cores on, they are ravemone
it highly. We give an engraving'of the flock and for it.
fold, with, be it observed, the land already gone
over by the sheep ploughed-up close to the fold. (1) Hnw wa should like ta import and s0w broad.

st ail over this province a lot of young Engih
As for sowing rape thinly in rows, to be horse- ehepherde-among the most valuable of oui faïm.

and hand-hoed, we cannot recommend it. One servants, trusty, and enthusiastia in their businerB...
of the beauties of the plant is that, if sown thickly Why will nons of aur leading agronome. spend a
broadcast, no weed lias a chance to grow, and no few months in the Southern and South-Eastern
hand-hoeing is needed. counties of England, and ses for. themselves how

wonderful]y perfect the. whôle system. of sheep.'
Rape, or, what is pretty nearly the sane thing, farming carried on there le? There i8 not the

colza or coleseed, may be sown at any tine from slightest xeason why the came syetem Éhould not
May to the end of August. Its cultivation is e pursued'here. The ten acres, then, furthtst
simple enough: deepish ploughing before winter; fr Ihe buildings would stand achance of grow-
grubbing and harrowing till the land is fine in ing something, instead of belng, as thpy generally

!pring; sowing 6 lbs. of seed to the acre-5 lbs. are, on the long farms in the French country,
to the arpent; covering the seed with the chain or allowed ta stand uncultivated ta praduce nothing
bush harrow, and a rolling to finish-off wi:h. but weede and rubbish ta infect the neighbouring

land with Ihie most undesirable of tenante.

The hurdles, as will be seen in the cut, are
simple enough in construction. About twelve Seeclig.-We eee, in an exohange, a recom-
eet lorg, and four feet high, they can be easily mendatian, from a man who oupht ta know what
colled from place to place by a boy, so that there lie je of at, ta oh e ec s o wheatd
s no reason why the fold should not be moved fie peke o ct ta the ace o t w he
orward daily.f time t tiller in the pring, provided the

Observe, that if the sheep are turned loose juta land were in good heart w have nothing ta ay
s ainet the quantity precribed; for ws oureelveshe whole field at once, sone parts of the piece g q y p

will get more manure on them than others; for, giew, in 18f, 6o bushel
f there is a gravelly spot, a Ehady place, or a sheat e are exten cf land o s f
billock (f any kind in ihe field, the sheep will be fsetate acre. t, then, the lsndula of
eure to Eeek them : a good thing for the sheep but rst quli .a t che pas f al ai
i bad thing as far as the manuring of the land is the as i cld tik e pecks c as ta
oncernedthe springbegin the soil warms p, the grwth

Duing the summer or early autamn, the flock of the plant je rapid, and there je ne time for
wvill do very well on the rape alone; but as soon tiilering, seern ta us, who have seen the great
is the early froste begin,. do not grudge the est crops cf Scotland and the enormone yielde of
darlingh (we love them) a little extra food in800alne(elv hm iteetafo f ta 140 bushels ta the acre, from a seeding cf froin
troughs. Any rough chaif will help them ; a few 4 te 5 buEhelà an acre; 6 pecks ta the acre of os
>ats and pease, with a trifle of clover-chaif or

fell-harvested peaoe-odli, which je nearty asmon


